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it -- Greensboro, Aprii
immediately upon ' thefheelsr .theSraoort

The. most severe, storm fbijj? ppittj
snow ancf wind that has1 vis) te$ (this
section in the memorvof theVoideftt ant3' H f--

Greensboro, Afuril 3. Interest is
daily increasing ' throughput the
state in the Fifth Annual Baraca-Philathe- a

btate Convention, which
will be held in Raleigh, Aprii 22- -

citizen was .that of Friday nfjIiana v
suspension wednesoayot the whole-
sale liquor trafficthrough the ex-pre- ss;

bffices, came ' the closincrSaturday of last week. ftrly Ah.
Nearly 200 jitimes fieguii25- - Thursday of 16 illicit idistilleriet in1 . 1 t .1 1raining, but later in the eveniirb thai North Carolina and Virginia. 'J'he,receiveu, inrec wccks 111 auvance,

at the office of Baraca-PhHathe- a cerempny was .perjftrmedror, theAnrlAnorf arc ' iv fltAA.n s Krtrrt asic-- oy ir severe $ w ma wnicti at times most part however, in the Tar Meet
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US

it:

reached the proportions of aie. domain, as "only two plants in the
Erly-Stnrd- ay morning thj counlTj that-w- e vyould ive-away-toro-

ui OldDominibn were forced to suspend
operations, these being in Carrollwas covered to a depth of about ro

inches, and the snow contifiued ur- - swirls, fyi(cd,ta county. Possibly the Greer law

siudsuiug u wun a ciaw nammer,
Evangelist Ham dramatically dot-
ed the story of a converted blind
tiger at the Tabernacle .In North
Vmstoo last, night. . The woman

was converted at thp mecijng yt-terd- ay

afternoon and went to her
home and brought the jug 'of wht.
key to Mr. Ham at the Tabernacle.
Me took the stuff ouui(Je and injur-
ed it 00 the ground. ... Last night he
told the story, of the conversion and
smashed the jug. A storm, of ap-
plause burst from' the three thou-san- d

people present as the glass of
thevesselhathad contained Vbell'i
fire wate" clattered on the H vor.

,Mr.f ra, said, T11 fight the
the way tq helj and

back. The damnable stuff in ruin-
ing homes in Wmston-Salct- n by the
hundreds. There is a warehouse

tit iate; itr thcr ffceraooff Saturday v hadomething to do with it ipdU
H;a4: lerrotctertry1ihesiib. rectly. . .Anyway, . the. ..prediction

made a few dav asro bv Actincr

ing that entertainment be reserved
for them. It is expected the num-

ber will reach, 1,000 within thenext
two weeks.

The mere announcement of a
Baraca-Philathe- a. State Convention:
attracts wide attention a nd keen in-

terest among the young people of
the states for it is well known that
the post four Conventions, held in
Greensboro, Salisbury, Charlotte
and Durham, were the largest and
most enthusiastic gatherings q(
vonne people ever seen in the- -

RevenuCjustice to the effect that
wou 1 gjiave , peer at ieas two tee
in depth. The Southside Tejephoner
Coinpany-o- f hTlacejwit&liiiea
XbveringtUthrs entire ectiDn.s ; wa

:cm away; during Marcbi butc -

i tUitdthcy i arc alLiYen away. r Ue--
.

cilts irig, .Pays ;
--one dollar oxryour subscnptioiitqA the

the men in the field. were going to
have some work to dcLseems to, be
materialising very rapidly.the worst hit by the storm. ?TIU 1

snow hung to the wires untileverv I he greatest activity was eviden
pole and wire of the lentire system ced by Deputy Collector. Cabe, who

reported to the office here the u- -:3f.was oro&en. ij)eyii)&ve not; got.?
steles plone In ooeration oat 6j
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:tcr ralh early as th&-supp- ly ure of .five plants in.Cherpkee coun
abbnr8ob. I t will Jqfijis& fibtih

state. North Carolina, the Banner
State in organized Baraca arnd Phil-- j
atheaBible Class work, s doing a.j

containing 27,000 of this.heiri fires limited, t ftirst tfQejrjSjpb.execl.to repair the da mage ami aft out lay
of a big sum of money.

ty. 1 hese were taken. on a raid, by
the deputy-.alon- e. Working with
Special Employee Galloway, frtr.
Cabe captured two other plants in
Graham county, and still another

Thi&,i9.oxie of ..tjielbest arw afleswaderful work in reachinjggitHiH9
ingkhe

.
masses of unchurched young The breaking down of the: tele? piih,f01-- JSouthern Farmers,phone poles and wires, nd trees I 1people, ana tnis convention prom

and remember its Free.ises to furnish entbnsiasmr and in- - completely Jjloqked traffic.5 Ther?j

water within to'
miles of thi city."

Then he went with scathing lan-
guage after Mrs. N. Glenn vrilli'ams,
whose husband, the late . N. Glenn
Williams, left her as a legacy some
thing like 30,000 gallons of, whiskey.

fhe IJara meetings arc attract-
ing wide attention here and tfjous-and- s

of people hear him at e'very
service. The tabernacle erected last
week .was idled, .to.. its capacity of

spiration mat snait uc icit 111 iuc w nut t man ujuici iu set
hiirhi and Sundav schools from tion that could travel his routei the, w m w. wU r j - j . r T . 1

the four corners of the state. vtrainwonfnis line or, ine deaDparu 1

tetbiere iU.un kiuring t&K QayWhile every sessioal Off&the done
but ali were late: Thjere seas scarce
ly any mail received IhereV from; fcr iij f! 5

miiaywood. It wopld seem, there
fpre, that the supply in the extreme
western part dTHlie state will bq tx
adequate, at Jeast limited, for a
while. .

.Running tnese .officers, a cose
secon'd'is Deputy Cohectdr Daocy,
who reported the destruction; pf
four plants. One of these was tak-
en 'Cald well, another in' Ire ell,"
while two were rounded .upj . in
wiikes.:. j

yt

Chatham county suffered the Jos
of ttw,ubig. plants Special : Employe
Neelv cantnrinflr one - of them knu

Friday until Monday.

. . St.

STOUl FOOT AND f.IOUTH

ventibn, beginning3 "rtttursaay even- -

ing, April 22nd, will be largely at-

tended, the Snnday sessions iproin--is- e

to make a grand cHmax, being
feattffedrwith splendid music, ad2
dress;es, X&nteittion sefnmni jur
ade accompanied 'by sabered music
of brass band ancl closing consecra-
tion service.

1 Several thousand ( visitors' will
flockto j?aieigh for these closing
meeting-- , amone whom will be a

mvM c viiau 4,uwg ouuuay ill gill
and the cr jwdsare steadily increas-
ing during the week services. .1 Mr.
Ham says that he tftgoiog to preach
until something happens ,ln (orth
Wjnston. , 1

He is 'ater blind tigers,
gamblers, , graf anil every pother
fonh.4of vice that1, works .acalnat ,

J3SCflUDGE WlEEDitfT

i - Washisrtonr D . C, --Apri; ,1
civic, righteousness.;) He?is an abSpecUKEmploy e. Jcirisi eri, the, pthVirtual eradication the livejstof

foot and mouth- - scouiVe-,4- A V thi erv tli& two men opcratmc: separate.
' llTlMifclfc

hif'asseriionirid dramatic in hisTy itfdifferent parts of the couptyT
'HI 1 ! tr'tetKfSiate'aalitla delivery.t)lrdef that reservatlpns mayvbelnightrby the Department oAgrfr juc iwo uapiureu in Virginia were
.raided by Deputy Collector Maynes.
Three raids were uuseccessful.

"TtJarl for . ail desirinsn to rnit-n- r i Ir wats si5d hat (Jxcfeiinattenu, ,

By Herbert Ulfey.
Ifromieach class, and others, should j N. Y.; telegraphic reports showed

HOW A SMALL DO V MAKES LOVE

In the April American Magazine
Ellis Parker Butler writes another

Ka font-- T--f -i-i-n nH fn Mice H Wllll1 A Figuresthe v disease wiped out. 15- -

3 homp$e$ by!?thel department;shp,wj small boy story in his new setirs.

t The record for one day's uork is
an exceptional one, but if all the
men of the force had been in , the
field there is no telling whar thcj re-

cord might, have been. There pas
a whole battalion oi them here to
get orders while the others were in
the woods.

This month storv is entitled.that 124,141 diseasep animals pave
been slaughtered from 'the time of "Teacher's Pet," and in the follow
the outbreak in October to March ing extract me small boy talks

3

it
J

2K last. It was pointed out- hcw-- about his girl :

"Her name is Milly. I hayen'tever, that the total sloss could nbi
be estimated alone by the nuibber

Byrdi General Secretary, Greens-bom- ,

"N. C.

ON THE RIGHT TRACK.

Last week we noted that another
murder had been committed in. this
city, and that Clarence Wharton
was the guilty party and Lee Gjay
was his victim It was about 5

cents in a gambling game. At a
preliminary hearing the past week
Wharton was held for the mtirder

said anything about marrying her
yet not to her or anybody butof animals killed. Interterencefwitl

the operations of stock yardsi tnl I've carried her book ilrree or four

When Ufefget3drearTcand lonely,

When --doubt andj fear assail us

- And-indesp- air nd weakness

-- Engulfed by seaisipf Jarness,
;;4WW ttyouse fr away.

quai an tilling of infected Regions and times and I hit her in the back of
other, precautionary; measures JJ

r was said, had caused indeterminaDie
, losses..

and was committed to jail without Only" a lew infected herds haxe
bail. More murders have been, j reported since atch 25, 1 and

1 . . . 1 1.1.!.. iU.. . .
committea in tnis county wiuuu ic it was said ail tneset naa peen

islanghtered. Concerning thei pro
bability of future trouble from the
disease asstatement by the depart.

past two years than in any ten pre-

vious years. We legislate against
stimulants as if that was the-sour- ce

of all evil. Yet the pistol isiperr
mitted to be carried without re-

straint and in 8 ont of 10 murders
the. nistol is the cause. These

mcnrsaiu: fl
, "Altbougn all the miectea ani

MERCHANT CONFESSES

TO FllufjjJlIS, ST0J1E

Statesville, April 2. Theinvesti-gatio- n

of the Cash Grocery cpm-pan- y

fire came to an abrupt end
this afternoon when W. C. Bent)ey,
the owner and proprietor ofjthe
store, confessed to officers that he
started the fire.

, Deputy Insurance Commissioner
Jordan and Sheriff Deaton had
worked unceasingly on the case
since the fire, which occured early
Tuesday u.orning, and had linked
up a strong chain of evidence
against Bently, but had not placed
him under arrest. This afternoon
Bently went to the officers and Jold
them that he wanted to tell, the
whole truth about , the fire. , The
officers offered to takr his confes-
sion in the form of ,an affidavit, and
Bently readily agreed to, this and'
the affidavit was immediately pre-
pared and signed. Bentlcy ,was
then taken into custody by Sheriff

mals have been killed jand burled,
it is bv no means certain tharall.

Ah, tbennour JbouJ
To the davs of Jono!

When a Wnd and1 losing mptfcr
Taught us prayeri-clea- n thru and thru

J$qwr repeat Ihenenchapted Jines,
Ah! doubt giyes; wayTto?hope!

While darkness surrenders Jto. sunshine!
iAif'buE way jWjqpngrppe!

weapons should, not : be allowed tojossjbe ;raafis o ,,402 the in-b- e

imported or sold. As long as fectjon have been destroyed.!; It is
they are, their deadly work will ' consjdered inevitable therefore, that
continue. Union Republican.

the head with a soft snowball, . and
I ruck5 she like me too. She threw
a snowball back at mr when I hit
her and then, when I washed her
face for her with snow, she jast ad
Oh, George! You mean thing!'

as if she might be willing to marry
me sometime if I got nerve enough
to ask her when we'rt grown up.
I wonder how a fellow gets nerve
to ask them. I don'i think I'll
ever have. "

NOW PINT.
Strike when the iron is hot. and

paint when the property needs it.
They paint ships a dozen times a

year; yes, some of them, every vo-

yage. What for, do you think? To
look nice and get business.

A livery keeps it carriages paint-
ed avd varnished and washed, to
look nice. and get business.

A man, with a house for sale or 10
let, does it up, and Devoe is the
pai nt.

There's more in paint than to
keepout, water. Paint for looks
and you needn't think about waterCf
A fresh coat of paint once a year in
about as good for nis credit pay-
ing his .debts. But the roan whose

more animals will be stricken but
these should be-on- ly spradiccase's
wliichifproniitly reported can be

lillniFY SA VFD IS HUH Y MAUt. taken" care of in" time a to? prevent
further serious spreading off the

" "disease. .

Preliminary estimates place, the
No longer in despair and weakness,

IPubUnd fear haye;gone;actual cost to the tederati govern

You can reduce yourdoctor's bill
one half, you can reduce your drug
bill one half, you can reduce the
time lost by sickness one half, you
can reduce your undertaker's bill;
one half by observrng;thrfollowing
sififple rules in yoiir family: r "

ment of animals killed afcbetween Whiieifriends appear asnderjand true
tcfrfd thiiee"aiillib1i't!0llars. jhe JDeaton.
ffovernmeni paiamy ty pci

--oMhe alu Mbe-anima- te siaught- -

(1) Do not use - food toMvnictr.
flie-- ' wave had access. redinthe-State- s puiisafcreitti- -

.. .As the flowers at early .down;
And now that we-ar-e anchored safely

i lit th44eths; of ttUers jLpve--W- e

inow JtiMbtherisi tittle Prayer;
Has found aHome Above. ' '

bursihg the owners with an. equalwin
amount. .

, t According to his town confession
Bentley entered his store by, the
rear door shortly after 5 e'ejock
Tuesday morning, sprinkle kero-
sene over some of the goods, applied
a matty and left the store. Smoke
which came rpn. thestore --attract
ed early vfisers and,. therc Was
"nipped in the bud" by the.fke men

(2) Do not sleep with the
dows of your bed, room closed

(3) Do not spit upon3 the
of any building or upon the

a 'Tnt6tal value of animals ikiliedfloor
side, bv, both: the State and Federal

! . . . . i i ., . :. m . I 1 Iftfuthftntteies Btneretote wouia pewalks in the street . .

(a Do notjief mil the water in between "five and" six million dollars.
buildings and fences look pew,, very
likely, has no debts.

i V DEVOE.
A. B. 'Mois'iells it

m uc zip- & ilT

your well to become poluted. -- I
j

(t) Do not com m it a huisance T"?T V: tef, 4 mi jk
ELECTIOfi AND PRI1L1ARY m$jpWJ$? , 9 pqxyq.pay.e.Deen5 STIT lithnAys cody found Rheumatbm- - - Yeilrii Qnickly tor nnpriOTEenon

i J tuxes' inventoried $686 and, he,had
outside of a sanitaryf closet. . , '

(6) Do not use patent medicine
(7) Do not eat to excess, es

pecially of meats.
(8) Do not permit your, excre

$1,000 insurance c" He says that heThe death of the two Charlotte worioiK, va: April s.vvitns tneAt a meeting of. the town i com- -

was being pushed by creditors .andheld last week Mr.! A; firemen;fromexp1ovsKir Jmura

L. Curl wjis appointeu , regisirar, 1 lacen.d.Capiafl ennmppasjzes
: CT. Vv. York and r. E. 1 nteA Anr Rtrict,.ordinances i re- - wori!uafoiina' tne last or the vie- -

decided to burn the stock with, the
hope of collecting the insurance. .rfnff Messrstory organs to become .inactive.

BENT. K; vHAYSf Ulester were appointed poiiivoiaejs, Harding' the expjosivev .combUsti-- 1 "tj1? "lV rua"V?cGranville County .Health .Officer, 'J THe PHmary for nomination otcat(blesuof-Wr- t flammable4 mtetijajs. gasoline yacnrjutiawmcn sanicin - penjaminHrvey .Garrison . ied
last atuxday afcfiis hpu eln Meck- -aJanuary a Cij has-be- en iiTecavered. iepburgiQpuutynearu Charlotte, atHKeBer Toh nAllen: Midzett ofi Gulll

Slotru
, You can't prevent an, attack of

Rheumatism from coming on, but
you can stop it almost immediately ,

Sloans Linimeqt gently applied to
the sore joint or. muscle penetrates
in a few minutes to the inflamed
apot. that . causes the pain. It
soothe ..the. hot, tender, ; swollen
feeling; and in a .very short fime
bring a relief, that is almost unbe-lieveab- le

until you experience, it
Get. a bottle of Slqpns Liniment for
25c, of any Druggist and' have it in
the house--agai- nst Colds, Sore and
Swollen Joints, Lumbago,. Sciatica'
and like, ailments. Your

'
money

back if. not satisfied, but it docs
give alccst instant rcilcf.

the age ot joayears.;- - Hediejl, on
the farm on'VnicH he was born Jani o'clock.. vfhe above named, e-- J alLt .inieiNor Carp in

Oxford, N. C. Appl 5th,. 1915. '"
The case of Miss Lou Riley vs.

W. H. Stone, Jr., has been moved
from Lee county to Chatham coua-t-y

for trial. The case is the,; civil
end of the matter 'growing rout of
the arrest of Miss Riley on' charge
of larceny, from the store vof Ellis
Stone Co., at Greensboro. - The

ft in chargpiofsuthel Cape Henry
Weather Bureau? that 'the - body fof

uary, 24itpi3.y;Ht nad beep, an
eleraatoeiPresbyterianchurcfi

'
for

60 years. r . . 1 x

gistrar and pollhoiders were appovq- - ififemen onrention3aTyv:instott-te- d

to conduct the -- primary. rThe Salem toot clfo'ti looking ttb
voting in they primary" will, be. by, tiflrbunjatrii
ballot' 3 V t5f ,fMirdfc jWlUplft?. jvirxurray Jiau.tMeen, jounu on inc

r J3on'x burn rubbish near buildings7K nV-n;- . nrdlpance&rthati Will lU9PtJQearihista.tipn.i?uldcn
--: Make every day a (fire prevent 1 protects tr.ert taa jscurp P7

will hcriminal trial attracted much atten-- , t:on fay . it
and Always, see tpat.thie.nre is out
beforV.abandoning . it A. rewind
might destroy your property. Many
fires have been caused in this way.

e!p tovsaVs fraibhlnV-'Shcen-part'riefit- H

lives WW'titiei "1 Jve'""?'---- .' 1; rp?ri"manvtion andTesulted in a verdict of notrmiJch property and
guilty' for Miss Riley. , r; " ' isv;orth the effort.

f . IT. C.


